THE LIST DOES NOT IMPLY ENDORSEMENT OF ANY PARTICULAR WORK. THIS IS NOT A COMPLETE LIST. THIS LIST WILL BE UPDATED PERIODICALLY TO INCLUDE ADDITIONAL MATERIAL BROUGHT TO OUR ATTENTION.

**General Work on Oral History**


**Recording Technology and Transcription**


**Oral History Education**


**Books Based on Oral History (organized by region)**

**Northeast**


DeBrusk, Skip. Codfish, Dogfish, Mermaids and Frank, The Reginald van Fenwick Press. 2006


Southeast, including Caribbean


Sheffield, David A. and Nicovich, Darnell L. When Biloxi was the Seafood Capital of the World. Biloxi, MS: City of Biloxi, 1979.


**Great Lakes**


**Southwest**


**Northwest**


**Alaska**


Jordan George, Marilyn. Following the Alaskan Dream. Little Norway Press, 1999


Hawaii and Pacific Islands


World Wide


